This calendar is provided for planning purposes and is current as of May 1, 2023. If known at the time of publication, the exact date is included. For the most up-to-date information, please visit fbla.org.

**2023–24 High School Program Year at-a-Glance**

**AUGUST**

**August 1**
Membership Registration Opens
Dressed to Impress Scholarship Applications Open
Champion Chapter: Summer Starter Begins

**August 15**
National Fall Leadership Conference (NFLC) Registration Opens

**SEPTEMBER**

**September 1**
Fall Stock Market Game Registration Opens

**September 27**
Champion Chapter: Summer Starter Submission Deadline

**September 28**
Champion Chapter: Shaping Success Begins

**OCTOBER**

**TBD**
Intuit Social Innovation Challenge (Fall): Dates Will Be Announced over the Summer

**October 2**
Fall Virtual Business Challenge Registration Opens

**October 9**
Fall Stock Market Game Begins

**October 15**
ACTE Outstanding Business Education Student Award Application Deadline
Dressed to Impress Scholarship Application Deadline

**October 16**
Fall LifeSmarts Competition Begins

**October 17**
Fall Virtual Business Challenge Begins

**October 18**
Registration Deadline for NFLCs

**October 20**
Learning Center Grace Period Ends
Fall Membership Deadline for Recognition of Membership Awards Presented at the NFLCs

**October 27**
Fall Stock Market Game Registration Deadline

**NOVEMBER**

**November 7**
Fall State Officer Summit

**November 8**
Champion Chapter: Shaping Success Submission Deadline

**November 9**
Champion Chapter: Service Season Begins

**November 10**
Fall LifeSmarts Competition Ends
Fall Virtual Business Challenge Ends

**November 10-11**
National Fall Leadership Conference in Providence, Rhode Island

**November 15**
American Enterprise Day

**November 17**
Prematurity Awareness Day – March of Dimes

**November 17-18**
National Fall Leadership Conference in Dallas, Texas

**DECEMBER**

**December 15**
Fall Stock Market Game Ends

**December 31**
Early Bird Member Registration Deadline
JANUARY

January 1
Spring Stock Market Game Registration Opens

January 10
Champion Chapter: Service Season Submission Deadline

January 11
Champion Chapter: CTE Celebration Begins

January 29
Spring LifeSmarts Competition Begins

January 31
Spring Virtual Business Challenge Begins

FEBRUARY

TBD
Intuit Social Innovation Challenge (Spring): Dates Will Be Announced Fall 2023

February 1-29
National Career and Technical Education Month

February 9
First Deadline for Lead4Change

February 11-17
FBLA Week

February 12
Spring Stock Market Game Begins

February 23
Spring Virtual Business Challenge Ends
Spring LifeSmarts Competition Ends

February 28
Champion Chapter: CTE Celebration Submission Deadline

MARCH

March 1
Conference and Competition Registration Opens for the 2024 National Leadership Conference (NLC) in Orlando, Florida
National Dues Payment Deadline for NLC Competitors, National Officer Candidates, and Voting Delegates

March 8
Spring Stock Market Game Registration Deadline

APRIL

April 1
Award Submission Deadline for Recognition Awards:
• Largest State Chapter Membership
• Largest Increase in State Chapter Membership
• State Recruitment of Chapters
• Largest Local Chapter Membership
• Market Share Award
• Largest Increase in Local Chapter Membership
• Connect Ten

April 1
FBLA-National Technical Honor Society Scholarship Application Deadline

April 9
First Deadline for Lead4Change

April 11-17
FBLA Week

April 12
Spring Stock Market Game Begins

April 23
Spring Virtual Business Challenge Ends

April 28
Champion Chapter: CTE Celebration Submission Deadline

MAY

May 1
Champion Chapter: Champion+ Submission Deadline

May 3
Business Achievement Awards (BAA) Capstone Submission Deadline for Competitive Review

May 9
National Society of High School Scholars Travel Grant Application Deadline

May 10
Second Deadline for Lead4Change

May 15
National Officer Candidate Application Submission Deadline

May 30
BAA Deadline for NLC Recognition

JUNE

June 29-July 2
Middle School & High School NLC in Orlando, Florida